[Application of Fluorescence Spectra and Matrix Analysis in the Classification of Edible Vegetable Oils].
The fluorescence spectra of 42 vegetable oil samples are measured with FS920 fluorescence spectrometer, including 36 pure vegetable oil samples, 3 blend oil samples and 3 mixed oil samples. The fluorescence matrixs (EEMs) are normalized to determine representative excitation wavelength and matrix analysis model of vegetable oils. Vegetable oils are divided into three categories by analyzing representative emission spectra and contour maps in the range of emission wavelength from 260 to 750 nm, and excitation wavelengths from 250 to 550 nm. Applying matrix analysis model to identify pure vegetable oils, blend oils and mixed oils, the correct classification rate is 100% for pure vegetable oils, the composition is close to actual for mixed oils, and the conclusion of soybean and rapeseed oil as base for blend oils is reached. The results demonstrate the capability of the combination of fluorescence spectra technology and matrix analysis model for differentiating and characterizing vegetable oils.